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Rationale

- Significant role of teachers to the success of educational reform

- Changes in curriculum and new textbooks

Þ Attention to teacher education programs including pre-service teacher 
training is highlighted.

Þ Apprentice or Teaching practicum provides pre-service teachers with 
practical experience of real teaching job

Þ the number of studies investigating the reality of teacher trainees’
teaching practicum is modest (Farrell, 2003; Hang Nguyen, 2009) 



Research questions

RQ1: From the surveyed teacher trainees’ perspective ,what
pedagogical skills did they practice in their teaching
practicum?

RQ2: From the surveyed teacher trainees’ perspective, what
professional working skills did they acquire through their
teaching practicum?



Literature	review	
Benefits of teaching practicum to trainees

In terms of pedagogical skills: Teaching practicum …

-is a chance to put theoretical knowledge about teaching into practical use

-provides genuine learning 

(Gowers, Phillips & Walters, 2005) 

In terms of working skills: Teaching practicum helps …

-develop self-control and inter-personal sensitivity (Eraut, 1988 )

-learn and practice independent problem-solving skill, co-working with 

fellow staff teachers (Ramsden, 1992) 

-develop professional values and attitudes (Ramsden, 1992) 



Introduction	to	teaching	practicum	at	ULIS

Option 1:

Join groups to Hanoi high 
schools (assigned by 

university)

Option 2:

Complete a stand-alone 
practicum (students’ own 

choice)

FORMS

DURATION:	6	weeks



Introduction	to	teaching	practicum	at	ULIS

OBJECTIVES:

- Practice being Head teacher & teacher practitioner

- A prerequisite for Graduation (no credits)

ACTIVITIES:

- observation ( first 2 week) 

- real teaching ( from 3rd week)

ASSESSMENT

Total score = (score for head-teacher practice + score for 
teaching practice*2)/3



Methodology

PARTICIPANTS

- a team of 10 ULIS teacher trainees of English Language at a local high 
school

DATA COLLECTION TOOLS

- Observation 

- Portfolio

- Semi-structured interviews



FINDINGS & DISCUSSION



I.	Experimenting	with	the	real	teaching

1. Lesson planning (LP): 

- an improvement in lesson planning skills

- more skillful in adapting LP to different classes (however, the rate 

of successful adaptation was unknown (evidence from interviews & 

group meeting))



I.	Experimenting	with	the	real	teaching

2. Pedagogical techniques: interviewee census on the opportunity to try

out knowledge taught at university

- 6 trainees emphasized on their confidence in applying innovative

teaching techniques and communicative teaching techniques (taught

English -specialised or bilingual classes)

- 4 trainees said they hardly applied ( class of Natural Science strength)

However, trainees described a mismatch between applying

communicative teaching techniques and covering the prescribed content

of knowledge.



I.	Experimenting	with	the	real	teaching

2. Pedagogical techniques

Extract 3/ Interview 7

“My mentor suggested me omitting elicitation of vocabulary meanings and

providing meanings of new words directly instead. She also said that I

should prepare a list of new words rather than asking students which words

in the reading passage they don’t know. Time should be saved to finish tasks

in the textbook.” (Minh)



I.	Experimenting	with	the	real	teaching

3. Time management: significant achievement => more teaching more 
experience

4. Assessment: not a remarkable benefit 

- Only supervised the written test & marked MCQs tests

- No experience gained in terms of test construction and grading (using 
rubrics)

.



RQ1 - DISCUSSION

Ê Most improved skills: Time-management & LP

=> indicator of teacher trainees’ growing understanding of real Ls’
proficiency level & learning problems, lesson objectives (Gower, 
Phillips & Walters, 2005, p.2) 

Ê Remaining debatable: Innovative pedagogical practices

Þ a “reality shock” (Vennman, 1984); a tendency to imitate their 
mentors’ teaching style and method rather than what they learnt at 
university (Moore, 2003, cited in Gan, 2013)

Þ Mismatch between students’ level of proficiency, prescribed content 
of knowledge and time limitation for each lesson 



RQ1 - DISCUSSION

Ê Lowest-rated task: Practice with Assessment

Þ the teaching practicum was carried out during mid-term exam time of 
the second semester

Þ to students, scores of 2nd semester worth twice as much as scores of 
1st semester



II.	Professional	working	skills

1. Sefl-control:	most important improvement

- They could better control of their emotions and learn to set priorities in 
their practicum 

2.	Problem-solving:	

- Prior to the practicum, trainees had never thought that the workload 
of high school teachers would be that heavy 

àThey learnt to solve problems in time. 

3.	Co-operating:	the experience of co-working in teaching practicum was 
far different from that in normal group assignments at university 



RQ2 - DISCUSSION

Ê All three skills are essential to success in their future jobs.

Ê These skills were developed by learning from their mentors,

peers or by intuition.

Ê There were no soft skills course customized for teacher trainees

offered by the University.



Conclusion
- Lesson planning and time management witnessed the highest level of changes

in trainees

- Innovative pedagogical practices remained debatable and practice with
assessment showed no gain.

- Working skills were mostly gained by doing but not through official training

Þ The University offers more flexible schemes of teaching practicum

Þ The University brings back the course on soft skills for pedagogy as an optional
course, but encourages all trainees to take this course before undergoing their
practicum.

=> A national project: foster in-service teachers and pre-service teachers’ teaching
competence




